
. #gífdî> jïbtriisi
Thc Sunlight ol' our Household.
Th« little fairy sprite,

Who enn« pïaucing through our household
Like a ray of golden liglit ?

Wbo*c little, feet kept dancing,
Never weary, until ero «

Threw its purple shadows o'er u?,
And her good-night kiss she gav* ?

Did yon -vcr see,btr,
With her floating curls of I'rov.r,

As she gladly rsu to meet '-s

Coming from the distant town ?
As she greets us with kisses, *

'Twas tho sweetest welcome liu;ao

To hear her bird-voice lb-ping,
" Oho ! Tin c glad you've couta !"

Did you over see ber.
With her azure ty*.- of blue?

They were sometimes filled with tear dropr,
Like u violet with dow ;

** Oftener they were laughing, dancing,
Shining, twinkling, bright with j >y,

As ¿bo told some pretty story
Of her kitchen or i toy.

And you did not sec her
When those pattering feet wero.still,

When thc little hands were foldïd,
Not by their sweet owntr's will :

When thc eyes were oïosed so gently,
And the curls of soft brown hair

By the hands of fricads were parted
Trou: her forehead pure and.fair.

* And you did ind ree Ler
When they ¿hut thc collin lid,

And our little fairy darling
From our sight forever hid :

With her ge ing went our sunlight-
From our homo 'ti3 ever gone :

May wc ever say, with truth and calmness,
Not my willi but Thine, bo dune I

, rn-- »

From the Greenville Eutcrnrbc.
Repudiation.

3icssrs. Editors-The pressbeing li egr<¡
lever by which public opinion is correct«
and directed, with your permission I wi
avail myself of it. to »lindo to a most vieioi
public sentiment which 1 find is being ass

duou^iy cultivated by. interested and tomi]
men, who, notwithstanding tirj immoralii
pf their conduct, are unbhisbingiy advoo
ting a measure which, i; adopted, wooli] sin
the State to the lowe-' depths ol'detp a latiu
and moral dishoresty that ever characterize
a people in the history jf theworld,and wcu!
ruin thousands of the bett citizens) a3 wc

as'nearly «.ll the widow* and orphans in it.
allude to the repudiation of ail private debi
and tho passage of au ex post Jacio law ia
pairing the t;bligaiii.ia i»l contracta. I bav
heard, with the deepest Lurailialiou. quite
iiumbet of persons wingone would natural],
think possessed moro mora! honesty an

integrity of character than to permit such
Sentiment to escape their lip-5, advocating th
policy of * wiping oct all old debts and b<
ginning anew," by the pa*saee of come ia\
that will relieve-all debtors of their liabilit
to their creditors. That sucha measure etti

not be adopted without destroying tie Con
stitulions, both of tho State and ol'the Unit«
States, no ono who will read thcs< itistromeut

. will foi a ciotncr.1 donbr. Tn the State Con
stitutiuii, which vre .:!! hup- .to st-e goori v

stored, it is declared, io Article'.', Section 2
that no " bill td'attainder, ex post faul» ta »'

cr law iiu-tuii iiiy Un aliigatioa oj' coulric'*
?hall êwor be passed by tho Legislature o

this State."
In Article 1,'Sectkfi IO, of the Coustitu

tion of tur? United States, it i.s declared tb t
" no Stateshallenterinto any treaty, alliance,1
Ac.; etc., or'* pass any bill ot attainder, c.

?ji'M Judo law. or lair impairing (kc vbliyu
Hon ot contracts"

in lint name of all that is bones*, Messe?
Editors. what should become of a pe >ple wb«
aro so utterky regard'e** of ail'the obligation.1
oj common hou&stg, s to pussier uittuipi t<

pass, sucha ¡*-.v'.' Do tho advocate- ef stiel
ts measure suppos* tor a moment thal thi
Supreme Court ol the United States won't
permit Mich a law lo bc enforced as wonk
enable debtor?, with a smile stroke ol the
]). n, to wipe o'it :t!l thoif indebtedness t'.
their creditors ? Can any people become st

corrupt as to puss intra impairing the obliga¬
tion of contracts thereby destroying all con¬

fidence thr;: exists between man and mau
and thus remanding themselves, as it were,

back to thc coudition of savage or. nnciviüz
, edliiej? I trow cot And yeti lind quite a

considerable*portion of men in the commun»
. ryr who call themselves respectable, and who

would iight if their respectability was deni
od", who are advocating this uicaeore. to tram¬

ple under root tbs Constitution of this Stat?,
and ol the United State«, ami who, if per¬
mitted to carry out their platts, wi!) leave
half thc widows and orphans, who atc not
already ruined, besides a largo numb; r of
citizens, entirely so, by .enacting so;.,e such
cishonest law as the One proposed, rf such
schemes of interested, selfish and dishonest
men were lo prevail. 1, for one, would rather
live under the laws of Hottentots.v L"t the
advocates of this measure bo watched, ¡ind
told that the Government ofthe United Slate-;
will allow ho legislativo b ¡dy To put on re

cord such ti shameful and disgraceful law, or

cnio."ce it; and Öod forbid they should. Why,
sirs, it is absolutely monstrous ! '.Chink of it
for one m'ornent. Every corporation in ho
State would thus be relieved of its indebted¬
ness, for corporations :.re t!ie same as indi¬
viduals in law. There is not u railroad cnn

pany, or town or city corporation, but have
out hundreds of thousands ar.d millions of
money, for bonds sold the ci ibsens oflbe
State, and who would be released from their
indebtedness, to say nothing of individual^
tho result of winch would bv-fts great nun us

that inflicted by thr? wai Í Monstrous ! mon¬
strous, indeed. 1 hope your [«en will frcatke
it on all occasions.

v.'il A IiTON.

A lady who makes but a modest spread of
rri ooline, Mas*passing .along the street'in
Richmond, fem:., tb«i.other day, when she
wis met by a >oung mau full of bad whi.-ky,
who in staggering stepped on lier dre a-

Turning t>> the lady, he remarked upol-nreti-
callv, " Hoops taite tp tqo much room,'- to

Tillich the lady quietly :ep!k-d, " Not so much
as whisky, sir." and passed on.

T\- a time .of meet: religious excitement,
and consequent discussion, an bouéut Duï.ch
larmer on tho Mohawk, was a>kcd Iris opin¬
ion as lo which denomination of Chilians
were ia the right way to Heaven.
den," said he, ». rep Wc ride our wheat t« Al-
Hauy som? say dis road is dc best. ttt:d some

icy dat-but it don't, make much "»JiHer -mv
v«.ch road WC take, foi von wo get doro de)
never ask vick way «re come-a.:d it's uonc
of doir pisofai-*/' our wheat is good!'1
THREE things '¡¡-i-, can never agree,--two

%cat8 over one ni ate, two wived in on¿ boju>c,
and two livers after ono »al.

THK SEVEN S'BSSIW.-A schoolmaster wes
O.K.- Cay que&tiosiftg a . iii s. a»:d ashed l,.,;v
macy üeií.iys lhere were. "S v.-.-i. sir.*' .s.i'.d
A littlr.- fellow, with great c :ih\'e.;c-, drawing
himself up to i.h toj iho-t height! '''Prove
it," SRI-I lt¿ muster. " Weil, ta-t; is ()- e ;
fttlT'i t*..,; s-:i |t:i»g. thie*. j twt»cari, five:
and iwo eyes make ¿even !"'

I

JçiT. Davjs and the Starvati
Union Soldiers.

Thc loiter of the new A mu-¡can e

dent of tho L m'don Tina, avowin'e
evidence respecting: thc starvation
soldiers in rebel prisons is irresist:
caused great excitcjuent çinoug t

sympathizers iu England.
Lieutenant Colonel Fi .'.oman tlc.

Coldstream (Juatal5, writes «is "Jlovi
Tiares of the Dth inst :-
lu the Tintes of last Friday your

pondent, writing from Saratoga, sta

public feeling in thc Nonk still ci

vengeance on Mr. Davis, ui conscq
thc "incredible and infamous ti
which Northern captured soldiers rec
Southern prisons.''
As I travelled throughout thecntir

ern States during the height of th
Lad many opportunities ul' seeing >
prisoners under a variety of circuit]
I always obs -rved they wcro ticatr
generosity and humanity, aud not w

larity.
lean quite believe that they mu

Suffered dreadfully, and -been often
starved at AedersoCville-hmdshipfi
they had to endure iu common with
etate soldiers, women, and children, i
parts of thc South; ihe superior t.

and resources qi thc enemy at thc laltei
of the war having enabled bim to lc;
the crops and destroy the means of
ance, as well as railway commun¡catio
cruelty of keeping vast- numbers of m
lined m places where they could only
with much difficulty nmst niacin ic

Lincoln, arid not with Jle. Davis; i
notorious that ail objections to ex

prisoner-, came from thc North, not fri
South. Mr. Davis would always ha*,
del ghted to exchange the fifteen tb
starving federals at Andersonvirle fvr
kr number of coufedrrales who were
sara :- timo rollin;/ tit Johnsons Inland.

"VY i:b regard to the stcrvaliou and
allegedlo nave tiona on at theJLibby J
you, Sir, had fortunately a c'órresponi
Richmond during ucarty the whole w«
gentleman has ctieo been able, after pe
inapt elton of Ibo Libby Prison; to ex-

your own columns such odious Calumni
I hue seen thc disgusting sensationa

tographs of federal prisoners to wbiel
corruspondt ut alludes. Copies of then
sent to me and tc many, other pera ns

lieitot!-a novel and horrid manner of r

public feeling against the South. A
mi i-i¿« ibo emaciated, naked bud c* of
jfaflardsnien be photographed in Londoi
tben published as examples of thc man

which England treats ber soldiers.
.With the deepest regret I ¡-ce foi

first time a izidtly honored name mix«
with these allegations. If auy>rcspet
Northerner, really believes Gene ral Lee
Ide of corni'* nsnçlpg cruelly to ¡he irafi
ate. I wish he ccu'd have overheard I lie
n*r ir) which thal oílicer'sóon aïb-r tin
Ue cn GSttyidjurg lamented to me ii:
cessity h~ was under of marching sc

thousand federal prisoners to Fiicbmor.d.
deeply regretted ila-: no exchai go* cou

iff.rctod, :.s he deplored thc hardships
would have lo encounter oh the jomi:
that particular lime.
^ May I ask, in justic * lo Mr. Dav;?,
you will insert th's bitter, aj he ss now p]
.n a pos ¡-.'¡i peculiarly unfair, for, prcb
his firmness sud determination alone prei
ed the Confederate g ivermntnt from i ste

to the c'i ÜJ'/I-S í'.»r retaliation, " black i
itc, which often poured into Richmond
different parts of thc South.
m9 -- ;

Prom tho Loudon Exsminer,

^.rc thc United Stnlcs iionnd by 25«
Contracts?

A ca'-e oT. singular importance to the i:
ests both of-Greai Britain and America
heaid last week before ¿ir Fage Wood, v..

opinion-did not excite quito ibo attei;tii
deserved. The point nominally raised
whether any property ci' the Mite, Cuni
rate govern oem existing itt B igiandli&li
ed tu Ihe'United'States, but il involved
far more important point whether that ;
ernmeut was liabln for Confederate
tions. Doc; the claim to .".-"::;.'ity iiivi
the "obligation of paying debts :' '.v. it ii
creditors ot'if.'< S n.li urny sei/.a cash vis
oelotigitig to the Washington gúverpm
By means of.taxation and voSuatary coi

butions the Southern confederacy carce

I osaessiou of a quantity ol collen, not.
contribution cf any particular Stale, bul
property of it'dividunI ciH'/ens. In unie:
i^akc this cutnm ayaila'de the govern tn

entered into contracts with re-peel to it \

n.erehatit.s in England, who bail already s

pl td ihe Confedérate govcrnineiit with sh
so as to ena bl«; then: lo carry cn t:.e v

ai 1 who were willing lo run the ri-k of
bieckade, and obtain whatever prt-iit ll
couldmt of F:o cargo of cottop. in i

sta'e of circiimstauc-cc tlc war came to
ead. Some of thc Krtton, having been sa!'
camed '»ut of the re'ich ?>!' the bbekadi
squadrons, Waa already on its way t.~, E
land. Dy the time ol its arrival at Liver'p
tlie war had ceased^and the United Stu
Cot sid there gt.ve notice to Ibo cni'sigf,
that they were required to hold the cot'
for the benefit cf the government of the U
ted Sttites of'Ainerica.

These proceedings gave ri.*c fo a FUÍI bef
Vic; Chancellor Wood, ::i which the Uni!
Stabs of Amerba sought as plaintiffs t"

possession of the entire carjo, uv.-n thc gi ou
that 'hey were entitled, us representing t

so caled government ofthe Confedérale bia'
to all its property which existed in pp«
ami t.mt as the Confedéralo States were

tho position pf rebels and wrong doors, tl
could nut confer any right, to their cott

upon tho Engli-b merchants who, at the ti:
when ihe dealings with ihe 'ate goverhm«
took p ice, were well aware of thc rights
tho government of thc United Slates-and
tue rebellion of tb.-. South. The Vice- Cha
cellor decided that thc Uci-ed States
Americ i were clearly entitled to thc cotte
but he reserved bis (ina] opinion till a la!
stage ol the suit as to wheller or not th
were be-rmd to.recogoize ibo claims arisi
out of tie contracts made by the defacloga
ernment with the E rglish merchants. I
hinted. however, (hat his strrtng opitdt n \v.'

that the eneGt ofthàcnrgo of cotton cou

only be . btained t y tie government of t

Ui iu-d S ate--, up n a uditii n of tii* ir ma

ing good .be expectations of tuc English mc
chants.

This cue basan interest ir. every holder
England of proper; v in specie which provint
ly b?long'.-d to the government hf t!;c C
federate*States. Ir toueh'-s in some i x e

thc posiiion of tho sbarfholrjers in thc Co
federate itton-loan. ' Wfl trust»that win
thc nuitltr isargu«d again Iiefbre-tba Vii
Chancel b r be will bc d ?p'\-ed lo eLaage !'

view wah h he now r-ntcrtame, and to bo!
Hud li>.e English merchants who, >'n lie/iau
ofthe ¡fjnrity ifvat ofUte kiter, ofthu law, <u

ofthc QUt pwl ''?'' "' diliheraUhj a

isled thc Cotifedn lien in tue jnosecution
/,'..? /'?./-, arc nut entitled to pay (hciiixelcC3 ó.
ni ihhat U admitted to he the properly of il

' United Sfctcs. If ib'3 slfuld 1:01 lie the u

lunate dei ist«'», tho i.' Idsrs «f Ifcc (Joofmli
rate cot'.tnfloan need p.ot tlc^pcir of OMeHhi
a claim I:-a lien upon inch oj' thc cotton >..-,
matted U¡¡ (helmn us «« s¡n\cie in tl

¡tundí of the United titeta yocenitnxUr
lue latti r i hued to ~e t-.;' iii burden adi:c
the South: rn poverom'mt bas altnc'md i

.t'avortai vigi.'-r.- to the cotton ujltivb bi

longed to hem, upon Ihe ground lhal I.

soccei ding ni 'he rights ..!' tim dcfado got
¡ ercmeat it also accepted the contracta b

Iwhich such rights were limited..jncry Í

ftc íd/rf thal il is bound to renard in i'/.v
o-vniry ike den which, by the contract.!

t defacto government tciÙ tin: Confederate
i j hohlem in England, toon imposed ujn
3 j cotton milich there represents thc tuon ?

\ should, not recoMiru-.nd the buudholdei
?.try'the experiment of proceeding ii

> American affairs upon this questiou, nc

. we surprised that the Vice Cuauccllor's
ion pi'odneed no effect upon tho price o

. loan. We . Jini; i;0 such claim could be
; cd with succc-s,'brcause in this case, as
. as in that we hare had under discussion
f true principle which, as we conceive, sh

guide the court« ofjustice nf both naiio
this-that Mo obligation attaches uponga
quering Slate under aug circumsUatceu,
less where the curing hare been rebels, to ob-
and carry into effect cuntrttds tim avoteet

jed oj'which was lo rendel direct assist
tn t hc straggle tu the conquered. This is <

mon sense.* We believe it will be four
! bein accordance with tb« principles uf eo,
-a system which turrits ¡Lo descripi

j. erroneously KppJjeii by a gi eat lawyer to

j comtnourlaW, of " th« perfection ot com
sense."

From th-: Augusta Trun.cri}.;.
Emigration to UrnKi I.

We Luve urg-.d upon Georgians, v

gloomy abd despondent, entertain ihoiij
of seeking an asylum in foreign lavda, io
at Lome and aid us in makn g tho i>«.-.>
u the situation." Acdyctwe will uot w

bold from such as aro sctiously méditât
expatria; inn, iii- n.ll.iwin ' interesting
'formation, which we ri ¿.J in a New Y
journal :

1
OFFICIAI. INt'OKÏ.f.lTI0X.

Thc Imperial Government looks with sj
pal hy and iutere-1 on American emigrat
to Brazil, tiiid rs resolved to give the n>

¡avorab!o welcome. Emigrants will find
abundance of fertile i.tnd. sugar cane, cull
tobacco, rrie. «..«.. '! B*-«K- i md« are situa'
.in^fißProvinee'* o!' I*! dm, Santa Gathari
Parana, San Paulo. Espíritu Santo, Kio
.Janeiro, feto., »um i neb emigrant may i-e'i
bis own lands. A* »¡on a-« the emigrant 1
choseu his hind it tviii b« 'measured by t

GbvcrnuiCiit^uiid possession given on pu
ment ot the priée stipulated.

rjnocctU'ied lands will bu bold at the rt

cf 23, 4G. 70 or 90 reub per acre (doll
cpiiii to l,Süö rei>,) lo bc paid before lau;

possession, or si-Id for terms of five yea
tho emigrants paying .-ix per cent, inion

yearly, and ivoeiviiiK the title of properly c

\y nf er having paid for the laud sold.
The laws is loree çturit many favors to c

¡grants, such ;is exemption 'rom import d
tics on nil oi p-i-t- of personal use, imp!
meiiis ol trade, and machinery and agi ici
ul implements

Emigrants v.'i'! pt j ij .under the Cobs'it
lion of the Empire ail civil rights and li Lit
lits which belong lu native born Brasilia!
They will ci ¡oy liberty ol conscience

religions .tüHÜi-i», will UOt br persecuted f
motives oftejigioti, but they must w-specl t¡

religion <-i th.-State, wbicu is the Catholic.
Emigrants may become naturaliz-d cii

zeus niter two years' residence in the Empir
I and will bo exempt from all military du (j
except thc National Guard (militia) in tl
municipality.
No slaves ian be imported into Brazil fro

any countrt w battver.
Emigration of agriculturists and meeba

¡cs is ¡he most desired in the Empire.
Good engineers are in demand in thc Eu

p re. Some railroads are ii; constrncti in an

tithers itt project, bPcidcsmauy rm.ds tu buij
and rivers to navigator
Govcrumnni pay- no expense of transpoi

lation, settlement, &o.
Thc- Government is in no need ol' person

f H thc army '»ni navy.
On aale, at the disposal of emigrants, land

of iii- best qualities, belonging to privai
persons.

Tbs sc land -t are suitable for the grow;!) <

ci Hiv, sugar cane, cotton, tobacco, nco, lu
dian corn, A v.,'* nd may be obtainsd io ever

j condition, Ircm virgin forest to that in a cotu

píele s'atc ni cultivation,
Those lands are situated along tho river

! of l'ara!*: '.:». Mnriahe and Pemba, th- Pedn
j ll. Rai!ro*4u\ and the Union Carrixge Road
in thc Provinces of Rio de Janeiro and Mi
nas. Gevaesj along toe River Doce,-in tin
Province of Espíritu Santo, and on the sea

coastpf the Provinces of San Paulo, beside:
other lands of e. nose localities 1 have .¡ot re

cci ve.! exact information, the price raryin|
from §1.40 to î*7 ¿1er acre.

(Signed) J. G. CALVAU.
For further details apply at the office o

(he Officiai Agoiicj of Colonization, 2'0 Gig
naos street, J\.,» « e Janeiro.

LUIS II. P. Dr.AGMAR,
CW;! GeiVl of Brazil in C. S.

J. C. Galvao, Official Agent of the Gov-
erumeut.

Agricultural Plans fur Another Year.

j _

j Thc season rapidly approaches when it lie-
j hooves every, planter ami laud owner to form
a deliiiite pl.uiof agrien i tn ra I action foran-

.) other year, it he does not intend to sell bis
j land, e.r troffer it to lie idle.

Within the past lew days we have beard
every plan discussed, by intelligent and

p'urtical ramera, whereby they intend to

Imuke tke most of their rich treasure in toe

land which tùe government lins left them,
and realise tue lurgOiC profit.- oui ol' tue stu

pie. ol' cotton, which is now bringing, and will
! throughout the nex-t year, bring such remu-

notative prices. Every plan basics advocates,
and will ne tried the next year.

j Tho ugilatiou of the subject of fanning un

! der the new system ol labor, to which all
li inu.-.l conform, we look upon as a good omeo.

li demonstrates thal there- is life in Ibo far¬
ine:? yet ; thal though it oy bUstained heavy

'. losses, when the government liecd their

slaves, t'hey are determined lo try what can

[ j be done fur raising the agricultural products
ol'the earth, on weich the pecuniary prosper¬
ity ol'the South has, in times pa>t, depended;

' and on which, hereafter, that prosperity in

future, isiobe mainly built.
' Wo say then to o ir farmiug friends, con-

! sider well, and form your plaus, and then ear

ry them out in all faith and sincerity. It is
' o.iiy by adopting different* methods, for uti ti

zingandmaking profitable the labor of the
negroes, that the bebt plan can be developed,
and such a plan beiug once formed it may be

1 generally adopted. .

'j ,lt is not for us, in our editorial closet, to
"

j expect to enlighten practical farmers on tbeir
w,i.s. st course m the present juncture: but we

may, with propriety, as we do, urge upou
' iheui, by every consideration of private cn-
' leitest, a-s well as publie policy, to make ar-

:.raugvineuUt within the timo during which
t sttch arrangements arc usutlly made, for giv
j iiig their lauds a thorough working during

tin: co r.ing year. This is the ou ly way by
,. whieii piertyean be made toMiiilo uprui our

y 1 III !. We firmly believe the means to re-

,
uiu their former importance to thc uation

_
atid'the world, are yet within the reach of
thc peuple of the Sooth, aud hope to see

tjjem experimented upon and developed.-
\ Macau Telegraph,
,. ();i! [JAMBS !--Ah one would suppose that

Ij sewing Waa iLc uufst peaceful aud quiet uc-

,, eil--, /-ti iii Ihe wot ld, and yet it is absolute¬
ly liorri'jii'g to bear indi-s talk of stilettos,

^»-.-dk"u s, gatherings, surgmgs, bemminga, go-
p ring-,'cullings, whippings, Inciugs, cuffings,
y sud bsatiirgti ! What a liât cf uborjjúmtblcst

«J

Foi the Advertiser.
Our Lost Darling.

ur s. A. t.
Ouc week ago our precious one was krrr-,

Our littlo girl with warru and loving 1:

Sha was so void of self, sb good and true

Sho uliuost seemed of «-ur own lifo a pi

Her chair is vacant now,-her little bcd
H-i th no impression whero ker lunn one

Her baby brother's erie?, nor sisior's voie
Can win her back, fvr sho hus gone aw

She seemed a wcalan in her watchful lox
lier ¿trict obedience to her parente' wil

lier quick response to every wish exprès
Her patient strivings each demand to fi

Wo bad to give her up though 'twas so h;
For tho wnj needed iu a holier sphere ;

Though thundering breakers washed the
shore,

Morey wa.« whispering Ihough»we couh
hear-

An angel e¿me stn/vtUt and tireless wing,
And clapped her fondly to its loving bro

Then bore her through thc pure celestial
To where Ha giveth his beloved refit.

Oh, would we havo lier hero to bear ag'dn
The bitter sufferings of that tearful nig!

To leave those blissful climes where com

pain,
No suffering hours, nor no raylcss.night

No, dod forbid ! wo arc the sufferers now ;
Her debt is cancelled-ours is yet to pa;

"Wc gropsfin darkness, fearful of ibo strife,
"Her path is onwurd through eternal day.

Then, faithful mother, lift thy drooping he:
nh ! tcñdsr fattier, look.beyond the «ky,

To where thy treasure rcsis, n ransomed soi

Among tho myriad cherubim on high.
Vcr is her spirit troubled n w alic I; no .vs

Tbs t n T I j Ti 11 Sari« n'r braires i to heul :

And though fond, bcxious hearts with grief
liven,

Tho blow is for their best eternal ircal.

Ob, par.'tits ! can ye not in night's coop bus
Hear tho soft rustling ai uer a'ngel wing:

Is she not spared a little while from llcavci
To ¿oorhc the agony bur loss doth bring ?

Good bye, dear one! [Oft more c;;n mortal cy
...hold thu little form we lovel So vrril ;

Wc pray our Saviour thal ive moot on high ;

t SoPHÍe, aws«t child, pot, precious loy, fi
weill '

Sept. ö h, l-J'.'ij.

A (¿rouI Want.
Wanto 1,4'or a sinai! family-a .cook. Sti

is rho tenor t.f (ho advertisements, in i

publie j- u.,t,:.i>, v»- lt ic inc.-' thu t-yos of rea

crs every day, Bj the ¿core. Wanteii-
L'otik in iho-e days is hard to girt: Vet t

«emees «d that queen of the kitchen aro

»eutia! elementa Hi tb:.- health, h« good i«¡

per,,tko t'Tijojtnentand thc peace of ev«:

lamil}: and it is Irrto that i!¡<t ;;rt. i f cooki
is Ult; par nt of all other nr:s, a d tba' et

ing ai d drinking are tin: hi ruc st of allai
mal enjoyments. J-lut li:>i race ni eta les
besoming «'*xt(net in the Uni.te«!.Stator; ai

in (he matter ni food we. are going har k
barbarism at a fearful pate.' J he day waa
which itwas thc role in every household
bc well .i fdfcred; and in which a bccnroii
table, suitable lo'jthtisit who maintained
waa every housewife^pride, lint th it tv

irhea mothers .-.nd gra'iidmoth.r.s had .san

ii.nd-.whon a koo edge of what good bous
..vilt ry demands for the health and coailo;
nftb<> Huntly vraa not thought to be too lo
for any yonogjn/)y's attention. Our modei
system «dfewali edtiratiou, which is the ti

suit t.f calnbinet] vanity ¡u.d stupidity; 1-,
shauced all thai". And it ia the-mle of mre

families in which manual labor of all tb
fiiriiiiy is not demand tl to so rear the d&ugj
tera that they .abai! be while unmarried, ?

le.-ss, real usc in the world than a?,yihing ol<
upon which thc sun shine*. They are tiuigli
to aputter'a lillie French, of which no ia.

Live of France j^ul i possibly oridcittarid
siiigY wordj years of prrcious time tire speni
in obedience, to uimnsew«ica! litctnte of fash
ion, in tho vain endeavor tn acquire a Hi tl
proficiency on the im»t abused (d'all good iu
strutnetita. ilterjcpVi/to fork, and (heexpiratioi
ofilia pupilage jinds then able to «Intuí cu

a commun waiíá - r a inarch «viabou! aeon ?.

ingall bystanders who know mnsic. that rhej
have done well; and iii tiddiiinn if (bey cst

sing a <;>. rinruf'T French -:-i g. in a st\ 1.
which gives phsRSorc tb neither tueraselvei
nor anybody else, they are nccounied prodi
Lri¿-, as itideeithcy are. A L .v of them draw
(never a bcefatalkr! elf a gridiron ora |. »:i

from ibo oven) so well (i:at it' thc suliject ol

tho aktttcb is staled in fail print Mule; math
the looker-on will know ct once what was

intended by Hi, Most of them paint, (we bc-
lieve rirtiye is the fashion just now, j buta
thousand ol Ihein could i««H earn a houso-
paiuter's wages b;, the most assidons exer¬

cise in thwaccohipliahment. Heading is von-

freed, lor (bc mD:t .part, to (hf ii,, uta .'.-

uovel of (he reniimental icbool md o 'li'.- s-:.

palion paris of the «ia:ly paper, while th
solid ülénjéíits ¡Vfedticaihm '.iv ¡i'rn:'>t «irI«ol'
ly ucglcctedi Iii .-v word, thoa*; tbi-i.g.- ivh.'ch
ar;- i:i their uaijire purely ornamental. «nd
irhicb; in HIT eases OU' ,-f :.-.!., :.r>- meg ften
bm.- before lhe«midd!e :g is r*'a« hi-d, aro ui-

si'Hed-'irpon the ixtdusion of o' er t^un^s tba'
a'-ii ¿in busitlite«y.ofevcry-dny life. V- nf.M. ti:e
time !i>r preparaiion I« r ifni dutio oi iniiidlc
age*, "i.s vii-tnaHv wasted, Xll'ii; vr winch
relaies to the gr«at ruatters ol' uiarnrify to

the care of children,br thc riunagtineut «.» t¡ e
bousobold is tangí,.. On those liiingK, blaiiî;
ignorance is ih(#TUÎo.-Chicago Tribu; ..

Negroea itu àlemi>bis.
A conynsTS -be^ t'^ talc.-ti of c»!ored

people of AI«-mpbii, and luiough bar b-r«?n «it-
veloped to shove' thai tLc segregate number
of blacks will i r r-ri'ach twc.niy ihousand. it
i.i said will_re;ich twen'ty-liv-e thutisaud. 'i'iiis
Congregating in ciliés anti towns of such
ero',.ds ol colored fi.. hs. Ki'live in iiih'.r.cs«.
ana on raitious'fornished by thc ijovcrfirnenr;
is alt wr ing, ft is doing the blacks an injury
that will .show hedi'after a while. Ail « rts

of depredation* ftre.conjmittiitl by the Wauk'*,
and d Jii-.t'liiesitrise between t'icni and the
whiles. Instea'd ofoeing allowed tu congru
gan; at a few prominent poiiirs i;t such laig»-
numbers, to live in idleness aud lo become
shamefully demoralized, they sb- uld be d;r.-
tributed upon aLni.doned forum, and put to
work to support tbctnsclrtH. They have this
to do in the end, and the sooner they are

taught to rely -ripon-their own exertions the
better it will bc foi llivm 'anti lor «-oriuy.
Thc presence-of^unued i.c^ro iroops, unless

strict disciplina is. observed, is ... gt eal evil,
and-cerv« s' io .j-.tra!y::i the while--fee'ing
that the military porycr is« o-i thc .i«lc nf tb«
trumps, and muftol ibo lr«x»pí being arrogant,
and feeling lint (I «-v are armed, while thona
they insult ard br«iw-bcal atc uiiarm '.. The
Ns.tional and îîtato authorities -r.rc ultimate¬
ly to become Very much exercised upmi the
important subject of what is tn be done with
tho negroes of the seceded Stiles, lt ia
certainly.a question for thc Legislantre ol
Tennessee to consider.- Knoxville Wing.

-.
-

IF. you wiall your neighbors lo not io."- you,
buy a dog and ti.' him up i^i thc collar ¡til
night They won't sleep !or il,i oking of you.

i. ?--**?-

A country individual who was cahgfit in a-

water-wbccl, soys ltd intends to apply for a

! pensiou, as bois a survivor ol' the licvylutiou.

smammÊmm^Ê^mÊÊiimamm^Êmtsasa^omtmmÊâiiim
A NEW DISEASE.

A few data since, & German practitioner
in St.. L'Miid was called in to see n family ir
which eight pernuna had been takeu sudden'
ly Fi'jk. with »onie strang.; disorütit*. Ile ex¬

amined their nymtoma carefully, Inn could
not attribute then) to any of the maladies iba)
had bciore cooie nuder his obser vation. Al
last it occurred to hiui that tr might bo tht
disorder calle*' " Trichin-ilis,-' winch ¡sat thc
present iiu:e. itractiug lunch attention in
German)', und a I' w easer! of which have re-

cently been noticed iu»this country. Upon a

moro careful examination- ol tho .syrutoms,
and comparing thtm with the descriptions oj
the new disea-ss mud« bv* physicians in Ger-
many, he became convinced that tho disease
was Trichinaüs. A microscopic examination
of a ham, from which tbs family had oaten,
revealed the presence, in Jonre nun hors, *>t
thc insect, called Trichinalis, from"whfch« ike
disease tak>s its naaic, nm] left no doubt ol
the nature ;t tho complaint. Ile" according¬
ly treated his patients iii cotiformity to th»»
pfiict.ee rueomuiCnded tu (Jermiiiiy. Ail ot
them ure recovering except two. whoso con-

tiitftm continues to be precarious The dis*
i aso is cait-ed by catir:^ flog's ßosb in winch
the Trichinal s is found io. large quantities.
It is only when unusual numbers bf thc in¬
sect are taken into the system that the <its-
easc is generated. They become imr»edd*,d
in the muscles, and, being alive ard active,
create derangements iii the system, to*; r--si.lt
tif which isa diseased' tho most cu^.iou^ char¬
acter.

ß-d- fíen. Grant, and tho military authorities

generally, favor a. military trial for .Mr. Davis
hut the administration inclines to A civil tribua- !.

bpiTUAHY."--
IN MEMORY OP MES. CAROLINE PEATEK
Who died ii TÁ¿> ù\i bl titer, g. 0. s*h Jun.-,

\>X:>, aj-cd ?!?* yc-irs
Death garee** np tic best, »he lrne-t, the mw!

eir¡u--u.í. lit thc p-tving tr<>i»i e-trth to Heaven
f thc pi-.us and ¡rente lid y whose name .-.lands
ibove,liur famiij hu laut ita prop ac-l sf.¡¡y, and
-oeioty one of its th* nt auiiiiM* and iGefui member*.
From ncr earliest youth to th-- day of her releas*
fnun earth, her eon^o hore below was ni-triced
find adorned hy modest worth, unassuming int*-l-
ligence, unswerving piety aiid r-t'tliug e.wc-lnlni>ss
Ldc H Mary .d' Bethany,«he chose ..die '.?>-..-r par-,''
in became early in lifo a dueiple o' Jesu»;. She
¡oinod the Methodist Episcopal Church :T Oas .,

way in thc year'IMO j ai ibo ¡ime ol ncr death
howuver. her mcinhoiílilp wa* with the Church a
Bdgofield C. li. most estimable C: r'.-ii-::

ivontan, r.ri'l inni-t devoted, loving m-ihr. insta
[¡«Ido mn iii Jn---. I'MKI ii nuer.five upon th« veil-

attn sliroiidij-1 - ¡.¡ir of Southern dbrrly : aud
fruin thar, line: uniil Cod took h«r te h-iiii-!'. was

chis world to bur but '* a fit/nac** of 'afrl etion."
Dat now her liars ¡.re forever brushed »ny: -..<:

¡.ts passed calmly tmd safely through " Ibo V-ii-
cy," leaning ?>?.? tho Beiowd. Ufr han I-, whic'i
nive, soJong and ?. often mit/i-i* red to th«s«t
«.hom Bod had -::ven b-.r-f-.r. eu» "look-d ^til

ihe ways of tur bi.úéebuid. iio-i n'o nat the
Sread of idlnací»"-bara now patted J v.-.i.. *..'..>

¡h'dling warts, sr.-.i rce.-ivoi from thu Bride-
{room id illa t:?inr.::* the palm nf victory, foi A

nicccssful cn. llic i through lin's warfare. SiT
eft behind bur in this w.-rl-i of rrid, u fuinliv-
ittnohcd and lovingly r«\*n*>mbe*hij* uusbn»d, n¡ d
Hie child. "day h*?r life's virtues ht« nit -vied in
hu lives "f 'he bereívcl.s, in n*.éfuhie<>" an
tn t c jiiory of Und. May Hod teach bom tn

u k upon the departed io- nt a «i:'c and D;'j-'hei
n llcarun. If wo who knew ber .hero lu.!»*-,
ha 1 du our dii'y a» shu di I. wo «v fl : BUM t her

igain in the m-irii ot the re.-m r-a-tk-u.
A Kittt.vji.

DIRT», on th-'Ä'Hh Augn-i. i»f Dipifi-rl*, YTlt
. IN 1 A, iln'^'bt'T "f Mr. I.Kft nn-i Mr#*. VJ.ÍZX-
;r'rn Hor.se>, »ged two ¿cari, eiirht luoutoa an-1
aventy-*4ght dav!<.
Jy.NMi:, thc loirohoartcd b.i,i*,< :s r; tic, but

veep not btrcarcà ?.i.es ; ra'bcr rrjoico IHal abe
z safo in the a.-nn; of our Saviour.

.' Weep nriff vrr-cn nol, fond pnrnnts.
Though ymir child bas Ufr. y«u now ;

Antrel forros, 'bar hovered linar brr.

Yt*¡ped thc d-w»lb'-dcw i'roui bur brow.

Mother d'jar. though sat' the pa' tin3»,
Sweeter wdl -t'-uni. II bj ;

And beyond this vale nf »hadewü,
Joius wail, ¡o welcniiie th.-t."

M. A n.

pSlM-'i'ISTB'Y.
DK. Ii- PAZHvEii h«» jnït worneil from

ihf North willi :. NEW SUPPLY of MA*
taltï »LS for all thr LATEST .md MÎ'IST AP-
r*KOVEO STY I. KS OP WOEK doun in tbi-
loUiilrvi

.vT-iî 'rovi.dons, f&r mpn or honst, preferred lo
?nt-h fur wi.rk.
Sept j .

if r,o

ÊÈVIVED.
'A NIÏW SEUlSS OP

THE BAPTIST BAMREK
WILL BE OCMMEXoEb

DSrSAÍüROAY* SUi S#ïlSI23SR.
lal AWGPSTA, GA.,

LY TJiiS FORM Eil PliOl'fUETOK.

ÍAM htii-í»»- in l-ciit< akin to m*k-* thc »Si..ve
aonouncuUiKU.. I 'IE HANN KR will hi pub-

i>hed every S»tiirdtiy. -

Snbscnpiï ii.- uro reüpoetfulljf so'i-titad. i:i pr-r
inuum. Address

JAS. N. Kl.LS,
( PiioPinnTOB.

Au^'tft;. Sent I '2':;r,

ATKINSON & SHECÜT.
'AND

acnriiïssïCK ÍSSRCHAIÍTS.
Sullivan's oíd stied. (? pp-.-i'e i'.isi Oilco,)

Eugoricld, s. <:.,
And til Broiwl Street, (Front M iiuc}ínt,;

Asgtista, C.v.,

fTT-EP ennsiaii'dv "n ba*-! FAMILY SUP-
oi ;..v;-i\\ LESCKÎI'TIO.V.

.. .. :-!3-i roon ve PltOLi OE tu RA KTEli ut

Ihe highest ueiik- t pii";..
ATKIN Sty« A Sllijci,"!'

Am- u u:..

To Farmars and Planters
WK a"! r-r«|uin-d «t -«¡l tiotus t" purc'ui o

GOENTRY PRQOUCK, imeh as RAOOf,
LARD, FLOPit, Mr'.AI.. BUTTER, RH OS,
¿ I" i whiuti Gie Iri'glik'st market ci »i'i bo

p dill
Çë5* W» will also receive such articles AUI CUU-

s:¿¡:mcnt.
J' lt. CARWUiPi fe. GO.,

Under Masonic Uall.
Sont á

_

lt._oo

EÉPH' iíIIiMiali
BXJSlÔSrESS-

TIE Puhstrtpcr rcipcftfiilly announces to Ibo
pub.ir. thal hr. .-till cuntiuae* ile?

Fiit'oUuro anil C.n^eríakiiiK Bnsînesis
Ar bis u'.d .->! it.d, v. a * rc he is prepared I* till all
order.- itt either braneb of ibo" i.b.-ve btlsineas, al

the shorleat notice, and ba BS rt.yoiiable trruts as

thc limes will »How. .

Mr. JAMES PAUL i* in cbargo of tbs eelah-
li-aiac;-t. and niil give bis undivided atluulioti tt

the iwdnwx of thc Shop.
?IX- TERMS' CASJ¡."0

j. y.. WITT.
SeptIf .'iii

Estray Mulo.
STAYED «T stolen from ny premises »boat Un

1Mb Angil*:, n small short lagged, mouse co!
o'r»d horan MULE,-oiic oyo out, and about \
years old. A liberal rcwu rd viii b« paid for :h
reeovbiy or ..-vid Mule. V. W. PICKBKS.

tócpt b W .*co'

WILLIS ;& CHISÖLM,

AíiD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
OFIMIC, MlI.I.S Hocs's.

cpzA-üiLESTOisr, s. c. ;
E. WILLIS,.'..\. R. GlUSOLir.
TBJTiLL attend to Ibo PURÏUIASK; SA LR
? T and SH I PM EXT-Foreign find Do-

raestio Pons,-of COTTON, RICE LUMBER,NAVAL STORES; to fae Collection of Drafts
Pu >. cb a so and Salo of all .(Securities. Conuign-
uioni* ol' Vessels solicited.

Refers to:
Messrs. JOHK Fp.*sr.n.¿ C.)., Charleston, S. C.
Messrs.* G. Xt WÎLT.UMS A Ca., Cbarleitar..
r.Ij.;'rs. y.j*-. IIoi.-i.ay A Co., Chariestoa.
Uno.;ScUM:«*, ISsq . Angna u, r»«v
'i* S. MKTUALC, E<«j. Antçiiatn, O.i.
Mosers, J AP.K. Rones <fc Co., XJW torfe.
Mo-sr-v .Mi in.-Av A NKPirEW.'Noiv Y« rk.
M.-^rs. K. W. CLABK ¿ Co , Ph ludelpbia, Pa.
Moc-rj. PsNDKnoasT, KoWICK A C'ü., Lalii-

tnore, Md.
M«A«rs. S.m'r, lÍAtmts £ Soxs, Baltimore, Md.
Charleston, Sept t I:n ,V.

AX I)

Applications for Pardon.
THU Subscriber respectfully tiifers to tho elli-

Ken s of the State nv" «tíenlion to all.iuar-
j'iM-f pcruinine io GOVERNMENT CLAIMS
ami APPLICATIONS FOhVPÀRDON.

All applications tor Par; on, ur.drr tho .ex-
eewioJ so«.-::-1.? i»f rho Prenden t's Amnesty Pro-
clatuaib'U, must be in tho form of a pétition, sta¬
ting thc exemption or exceptions, and accompani¬
ed liolh by tho -oath preset :uod .anil with tho
approval i-f the Provisional Governor of thc
S i .wc.
Tb« snb^eriîw prcForits. a: tho saine '.¡ne. h-a

card m Vf TORNEY AT J. ' ft'.
H'M. .1 VRl'.

? I a si s i ? ;i I auti âîàl&cmatle«l
SCHOOL.

Aï EIH'EFÍELD C¿¡If., S. 6.

THE imderrïcftrd prrpns'es :r. o-aufner---. a prí¬
vate SCHOOL t r Roy's ao l r«»ii«;g íl.-m

«la e.tpeiíenee o! Poor r^.-.r- in |>r.»parm>í pMj.its
lor C<¡!iye, ¡mil nf two ycani w Tn'.ur m Coli«»«
jusii li i-S liio pleu^'j of i-t.'u-iviii.-y in Ibo. duties of,
Instructor. .

.

'i'i.c- üri>t Scsrs n aili begin >n iLo I li!; if.S.-j-
eiiiur-r.

Terms p-r Fc^síoii (.f/i'we'n'í^wcek?, -

paya!>Tc <>i.c-bairin advene--*, or thV-v. ii ac uOrt'uul
-.it thc roiddl.» o¡' i hü .'"cisiofl .

#

f&t'Sut ¿urilirr iulorurntion source
t. K. .'JWALTXJ-.r.

Ldgcfiébl, 2. C.
Au--."ii ii .?'.">

Nejv Store !~ïiesv Goods !

üiir GCjfíDS k (íivOí'EiUES :

.^T-AUIicÄ' &. LOVELACK W.ÍUIÜ re-

spi-'-rfjilJy inform the pcojilo of E.ig«.¡irld
'ha' il.-y l.ij"vjo,med a

i>Tju$-W STORE
At nT*ùiJ.Hy.'.AY. Uve mil-s. Ea?:. nf Edgefleld
Villano, woeye ih'-y will i !l"¿r,for salo
HST GOODS Ar»'» «¿ROCERIAS

AT AUcrsTi PA*ÍC¿;V:
Oar .Ftuck .h:-.- Wu relucted fr^ui thc best

IIjiisos.Vf Chariest.;:., and wi.h a generous pat¬
ronage we propose to Coo«U as cheap as cnn

be bought in Augasm. Ga, CONSTANT ADDI¬
TIONS wRl barnado tu our profit Stock-w.-
bbrding to the domuñdi ^7c invite a liberal pat¬
rullare.
ß&- W$ SELL STP.rCTLY. PO?. CASH.

CA RSON V/ARREN.
B. F. LOVJïLACKv

Bidgêway, Aug. 29 Ji¿ :.'t35

T. ii. CLARK,
ATTO lt-»ET AT RijfW,

A X I>

AIAG1. »ST it A.TJ£.
Ofll79, ovor B. C. JlryniiV Sti.re.

EDQEFIKLD, S. C.

Aug 3 3ai«' . 32

.'jr?T* "»Vc inv«; been antnoi'nted by tne Frion-ls
of Ci t. II. B'JirLV'AÏÎK to aniinnnco him a

fjurirlid'iirc for:Sh'cr»lV T ".Igi tielí Diitrict at Hi«
next <*l.!M*tipn.

il te* Ki

J-'or Tax Collectur.-
The Many Prtcnds of D. A. J. T'M.L, E¿<;.,

rrsjJ0?tfttily nominate him a-s a C^adidato for
fax Cu-I-.olor a; ijie n«st electloc. ,

"ct1*. . _te_ .|:t

j ..Fur. Tas toîif-stnr.
Te:: m:n-.:; Fri'^'ts o. Ca:.t. JAM KS MTrClf-

R-LIJ noipeftruny nomiiíató l im as a Çandidata
for TAX (JOLLEC fOtt »vt tiru next o*eeii«:n.

SALUDA.
! T'.:-.-«j tc"-óo

Notice.
* LL persons in lebfed m fhe PstateW r"<.bcrt
ra. f>-1 «iU, bi rc ot .K'.lçerïe'.d D.istriçt 'jecyaswl,
.ir .rai;.tell io lionte ynviud uni] make pny-
iiwot.^arid tb«/M» liaviug siemftildaagnmst sa'«l
Mst. ic -rill present .'..v.:. m duo ti mo, and prt'per-
ly authenticator

? A. J. -TET LETIÍIÍ. A'ln-.'r.
Oct ls ly 4;

Barter ! Barter I
rg^Hl-: GramUovtlle Manufacturing Ci.ttiri.iov
S. w«fl continúo tn H«rter Cloth fir COTTDK,
FLOUR, COHN, P'EÀJ?, l'ACON AX» h'AlM«
sivinü' Aujrasrii prices f«»r proddeei a::>! furui.-ii-
i JÍ Ck.:*i at whídeMÍo rni»#. .

lil'MitüftVt'l«, \|>vi> ;', . tfla

Watck Repairing !
«

THRunders'igtied nn^itvllj rJ-n»* »W fW;
«ms "f E f-M timi ».« «iii C.MlF.Knj.t

tvKPAT lt frA'iClrKS'.ililtVKLBY and CLACKS
at I'-ir |.rii-e-, nnihwarroBl«««.

Kriok t-aii'f. c nur if Mr. Hoot1* s:i'r---
A. GU AV.

Aag2.i »f_"*'

Thirty Dollars Reward.

LOST on the là'h ina-., bé'Wecn Mr. John
R.iinif-rd'^ nn-1 Mr. Th-s. Siswr'.t a Ludy'i

UULD WATCII.V^-'" WW."' Ta« Auder aili
rcenive tho abVeVewiird liy letv^ç the Watch

[.nt the Homburg Hrei\-er.v, cr at. Mr. Wi»'. il:.r-
lipj-V. - KA TF F BK.

ñarebárg. Aug 29_0:_50.^
Blacktoithing i

ftnllti i'nd-~-fs:?'n:d vtiii, whaa rciiuc.itidi \\>\i
¡.Ja. plantati-in tbro'iirli»iUt,tUis D;¡»iriti, and do
BLACKSMITlI s'»*0UIv nf every dcfeription, at
niiideraf« priées; OrHcri" addré^üed- fd him ac

K.i-'i.l'-l'l C. ll , will racvive imwudiale aMviitidn.
j-? Ci. S. .v.i-.NEîLîî.

Aug 5 tfS3

For Rent .

T) P. EXT !'.-<-ni iii - ß'rft of Ocluiier for twPlk.,
iú«inlbsci longer, « UELIOHTFtL It ESI-

lüiSCE in th" fciibiiroi ot Kilai.celil ViKa-o.
Tho Lot i--i.tain.- Ybirtv Aerwi, uealy im¬

proved. APIJV »I tala «fie*
j «Vntfaa *_ Jt.. ,.,.».« V;

At Private Sale,
C.<irNDHY arti-.ius of FPRNIÏ.URÇ, ci>n^jttin?
Ä-f »air Seat CHAIR?. I»fi'A XS, V lino
Ut o SOFA, Mahogany BU IIEA L'S, Sir Apply

t this l'ûlee.
j gc^t ii if2t»


